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seen tUàfobè Radical ticket oasblén de¬
feated in the Into municipal eh'ction.
Thus Charleston "baa been te|fcved from
an odious political yoke, ^'appears
that the whites turned out-bravely, and
wîth the aid of their c^J.pV*ii^allib8,
carried tho doy. Wo congratulate tho
viotprs upon the ircsultf hod'hope ,that
they w511 use their viotory so ne to io ako
ik'jaatíng. & ...

tri-r-m-v -.

Affair« la Huuih Carolina-A More
Truthful statement, (

A~'our rssders hsvä otr.cr»ed» ¿ho mn-

jön^pf fùe Ku Klnx .SubfOonjniitteo,
rocQïitLy on- duty lu' tim Qtato^ad no

sooner returned to Washington than
tboy pubïiûhed, Or cuusod to'bo pub¬
lished, a highly exaggerated rhport of
matters th a \ hud co tn o under their ob-
aórv%ll¿h. Th^led Jodge Vail Trump
to jp^lVe his tekision-\vhioh will bp found
iu opr oyluuiuij;-morn extended ^batí Ibo
lolegrupaio report previously published
by ua' '

TUB COMINO Enifffltftps.-Keutucky
will lead off on the flla&Íklondoy in Au¬
gust. On the first^roejWay of the fol-,
lowing 9%^^||¡^P^r§^aliforn^
WU! elooi:-:^!^S|^^^ legislature,
alaine witf,S^.a^ouoe0l oleo ti un on the
séôond H^^ítaj^ month-^

- September* -icb^^^. the October
eïuptiona l,b |h$$^fc ^iatoâ ¿f Ponnayl-
vabia, Ohio, Judío Uri, abd Iowa-all vot¬
ing on tho eocotid Tuesday of. that
month. It'% highly probnblo that tho
resalé of thece Oût'obor elections will
ha*e a deoiaivo effect upon the national
campaign in '72.

.- <»>»
A superlatively ridioulous opinion

has been given by the Attorney-General
of: the United States.' Congress. passed
a law to provont stamped, envelopes
from, being used as an advertía
ing medium; tho fLrat manufactaror hav¬
ing puk bia own business card on thom.
This law; says.tho Attorner-Genôraï, if
moisted even by a straight line on th«
face of the. envelope, on which tut
direction is commonly written. This ic
a mOst'absurd decision; but the mon
important question ia, whether the Go
vornmont, having sold these enveloper
to the people, will now repudiate them,
and throw letters in them out of th*
maila. Io that» part of tho learned de
oision of the Radical' Attoruey-General
Of nil the silly ants of injustice eve

porpotrated by .tho Government, that o
robbiug old sold joro, who cannot producleVi4enbe of their loyalty during the re
boil ion, pf their pensions, stands. first
As the yoongest of tho boys who batterer
tho JBritish in 1812 and '14, must hav
boQp,3iu tbo no iß\ûiarhood of -threo seor
and' Ceri ot ihù tinte tho Llast war brok
ont«-their adhesion to ona side or tb

"...?.? »
other ooold not have been of any mote
rial importance.. Besides this, it is pc
polarly believed that their pensionswer
granted for nervieas already rendered
The pension waa a quidpro quo for th
exposure of their lives and the devotio
of their services to their country. N
oxouso can absolve the Government froi
this obligation, either in law or equitj
and the meanness prompting its evasio
is of the basestcharacter. To rob a dea
nigger, or steal s.blind dog's dinner, ar
acta not less contemptible than plundei
ing a pensioner; yet General Baker,. t
whom is entrusted this despicable duty
has latelyñbsued'an order imposing addi
tional restrictions,.in order that no tot
tering rebel of eighty years may imprc
pexly obtain a few pence from th
Government: Bah! If anything ia ca
oulated to make an Amerioan fei
ashamed of his country, it is this shnl
bioat of all miserable ucts. After th
sixteenth amondmeut, and such pluodei
ing of humble grey hairs, we may u

longer doubt the United States Govert
mont being essentially a niggar'd one.

« . » »

"Tho National Bank of Spartanburghas boen duly organized according t
the requirements of the Act of Congrosiabd fully complied with all the provsionB 6f said Act. The-room oceupieby the bank, next door to Lee ¿V Cai
panter, bas been neatly and. oonveniently arranged, where they are readfor buaiueas, This institution is an in
portant acquisition to the bosiness intirèsts of Oar town, and affords facilitiewhich hävebbeu loug needed, and wiiiowill work not only to the interest of tbstockholders, but of the people" at larg*Heretofore, money for the purob aso <cotton had to be obtained from NeYork, Chaj-leBton or elsewhero away froihome. Thia no longer need bo the cos«Its oñloora, directora and stoökhöldei
ace a sufficient guarantee of the permi
nenoy, success . and soundness of thbank.-Carolina Spartan.
On hearing tbe report that the shod

ing condition of the firemen's bose ba
resulted in the destrnotion of a Iur¿amount of property, a woman sat np a
night darning her husband's stockings,

! Arrest of » Murderer.

j Ma EDITOB: We_jpa|A. jbj.t ,ou loa!,Baturïa^nigh^tbeT2j^uÏL,9o'olookVäiix or wghcaplls aDavttSaEida
Old Towh, ia ^bwbaWy ïGauiMï a «ry
qajot ffid r^oaoqSble qftizen, tjfc nemoof Mn^Fóster vVbite,'wos shot in his
hooBG, by sorao nuknown party oat of
doors. A coroner's irfqu.ry¡t "was. h old ba
Sunday, bj Mr. Samuel Forman, from
Newhefry Oûitfl-Hbtiaë, bàt .they could
fl nd .uo. direct oluo. tu thc guilty party.
Late. Tuesday evening, a party of.; good-
disposed ci tizona, arousëd by well-found¬
ed stispioioos, proceeded to.the bouso of
Mr. Elijah Pitts, living near the line of
Lauruna County, and threatened hjtn, in
O.HBO ho 'did not direct them to the where'
abouts of .Mr. Noah Mette, the suspected
party. Through fear of personal injury,
Mr. Pitts led ibo party about'hair a milo
from his boneo to a pino thicket, which
was surrounded, and after a short search
tho supposed murderer, was discovered.
Several pistol shots were fired at him,
withodtreOeot, when he was overhauled
by Mr. A. K. Tribblo. After they had
effected tho arrest, Mette oonfessed that
he had perpetrated the horrible murder.
Tie waa takon aboard .tho down freight
train, on Wednesday morning, at Saluda
Old Town, and earned .to Newberry, ac¬
companied by bia escort, and lodged in
jail. It ia to be hoped that tho good etti-kons of 'Sem.th Carolin» .MU', follow the
fo o t -atopf ó f SaIuda Oíd To'w n, in,' e t r i v
ing to. preserve the peuce and qniet of
the State) without soliciting1-''tho aid of
tho military- for it is thrdO^jV their vir-
tue alono that wo may over,ho'po to bring
about peace and. prosperity.

SALUDA: OLD TOWN.
Tuc Sottilt OáróllñaKt* iCiux--Knlao

¿ Htatcmento EipoBcd.
Tho Washington. Patriot* ol the 2d,

publishes thc following article in re-

apiojase., to astatement, telegraphed-.onSâitrftïayi-copleà front a Washington
evoning papoiL krTho'. BUb-odmmtttoe,'- consisting ol
Messrs. Soottf Stevenson and Vac
Trump, appointed to' investigate, tho at-
leged outrages id'South 'Carolina, re¬
turned to this oity, on 'Saturday after
noon, and immediately after a statement
waa published, on tho authority of thc
Radical members, though without theil
signatures, which was snbooquoutly tele
graphed: over the country by.tho Associ
tated Press We are uuthorded, by Jud g<
Voti Trump, to prondauco that publicaItion untruo in many essential particular!
and a perversion of facts in others, evi
.dently colored with the purpose- of pro
docing ri' partisan and folsb impression'The testimony shows that there are fou
Counties, namely, Laurens, Chester
York and Spartanbnrg, where acta o
violence have been committed on bott
sides. The whites and blacks are noarh
equally divided in population, and th.
carpet-bag rule, by which, the negro i
forcibly; put over tho whit e man, bas produned a bad, and even dangerous, stat
of feeling. The poor- whites are mostl;
aggrieved at an oppression, which is in
tended to make them the inferiors of re
cont Blaves steeped in ignorance and vioe
Everything has boon done, to aggravâttho laboring whites to outrage the soojo
condition of their families. On tho ver;
eve of the last election Gov. Soott 01
genized fourteen negro regiments nu.
armed them with 7.400 Winchester rifle
and 100,000 rounds of fixed ammunition.
These regiments were distributed in dil
ferent parts of the State, and especial!whare their presence would be most like
ly to exaite bad blood. This procecdin
was rendered more offensive by the fae
that the whites, who had become alarm
ed, were refused the same privilege t
protect themselves.
A oompany whioh had been in exist

enee long before this time was disarme
and disbanded by tho Governor. It is i
proof before this committee that negroes
disguised as Cn Klux, committed man
outrages. The testimony given by tb
negroes was of the lowest kind, and ul
torly unworthy of belief. They were al
trac ted by tho fee 'of $2 per diem, and
in many cases, were evidently drilled fe
the occasion. At Spartanburg numbet
of them were congregated in the potoffice while waiting to be called as wit
ncasos, and, doubtless, learned the less o
whioh was afterwards rehearsed substar.
tinily in tho same words.!
Of the various negroes who pretendeto have been punished, but one we

stripped; and one white man at Ooluu
bia, who, while olaiming to be a refugefrom terror, was holding an office thur
at the expense of the State. His floti
tious wound had boen healed with thc
plaster. In the Radical statement, it j
broadly alleged that ten negroes woi
taken from the jail in Union and mu)
dered by an armed band, but the fad
oonnected with this transaction are a
intentionally suppressed for effect. Tho
were as follows: A oompany of som
twenty-five armed negroes appeared i
that neighborhood and openly annoumed their intention to shoot tho first whit
man they should meet. Soon after
poor drayman named Stephons, wit
ono arm, who was universally regarde
as a worthy and amiable mun, was dm
ing along tho road with a barrel Of wini
key in his cart. He was stopped by tb i
band of ruffians and tho whiskey d<
maimed. He told them that it was nc
his property, bnt gave them a flask c
his own and started. After going ashen
distance.the negroes fired at his cart an
struck it in several places. A man wh
had joined Stevens in the road, fled fe
his life, and ho himself seeing the arme
negroes in pursuit, abandoned tho cai
and sought refuge in a neighborincabin. He was followed by tho wretobei
and against. the efforts of the negr
woman, whoso humble shelter he ha
sought, and his own, he was.taken cul
After drawing lots, five of the gantook him into the woods and riddled bi
"body with balls. The perpetrators c
this outrage were arrested and put in tb

bora . no evidence of gmmineñess, and
came ja an; envelopo'crf/the: Adams' Kt
prcas 'Company. Muan ti mo, the nowa
spread, and a-vigilance committee roused'
into indignations knowing hov Qoveroor
Soott bad pardoned the wornt criminals
by hundreds, and .believing it to be a
trick to oarry .?oil the -,murderers, deter-mined to administer stern 'justice them¬
selves by; making an example to check
this outlawry. Thoy took the prisqu ors
out Of'jail by force aud executud them
summarily. One ot the number was re¬
leased by the declaration of a whiteman
that he was believed to bo iunocout ol
the atrocious orimo of which tho others
were guilty. While this aot of ven¬
geance is deprecated, tho extraordinaryprovocation aud tho alarm created bythe armed blacks, as well as their vio¬
lence, must bo considered in connection
with it. The other statements might bo
exposed with equal effrot, but this illus¬
tration is sufficient for the preseut pur¬
pose. One of tho principal wi lueses,
named Owen, on cross examination, ad¬
mitted himsolf to be a thief.
Congressman Wallace, who was elected

first by tho House of Representatives,
and then by stuffed ballots., in a District
with 5,000 Democratio majority, fol¬
lowed, the committee everywhere, and
was ono of the active managers in get¬
ting up testimony. The affair in which
he figured at Yorkvillo, nnd which was
telegraphed all over the country as u
gross outrage, exhibits the purpose to
maguify and exaggerate for politicaleffect. He was Boated next to Mr. Ste¬
venson, of the committee* at the hotel
table, when a man hamed' Berry, who
formerly bad a feud with Wallaoe, enter¬
ed ia Bistate of intoxication. Di a cover¬
ing his old enemy, he seized a pi (eher of
milk ¡and! threw it- at him, whereupon
Wallace1 drew a revolver/and would bj»yefired, but for the intervention of those
present. Thia waa tho extent of that
outrage, and- Berry, when aobored.-
sought to m&ke every atonement,- as the
citizens did who were injured by his
reckless conduct..
There-is :*no political feeling of any

kind in the- - unfortunate disturbances
which hftve'Oocdrred, iu these few Coun¬
ties of South Carolina. They result
from mal-administration, corruption,
robbory, carpet-bagging, and especially
among the poor laboring white men,
ffbm a wicked purpose on tho part of the
authorities and the Legislature to assert
black supremacy and degrade them with
negro rule.' That is with them, perhaps,
tile real and moat, sérions difficulty. It
is a question of race, and wbicb, aa the
government of South Carolina ia now
administered, and as sustained by Fede¬
ral pOwer, threatens the gravest consé¬
quences. The white mechanic and la¬
borer, when he finds the worst criminal
protected and pardoned, the law an en-
gi uo of persecution, politiaal power
abused'- in order to oppress him with
negro domination add to outrage his
wife and children, will resist, bethe sac¬
rifice what it may. He may bo unedu¬
cated aud plain, but he is still American
and proud of his race.

FAIUIWELL! A LAST, LONG, SAD FARE-*
WEiiiil-We allude now to the court
house, jail, poor house farm, its*mule
and wagon, ita 12,000 feet of lumber nod
8,000 pine shingles, the tables and desks,
advertised for sale next Monday, by the
Coroner, at tbe snit of the Sheriff.
Looking apon these relies in the ab¬
stract, considering them merely as court
house or a jail, a poor house farm or a
mule, a foot of lumber or a pine shingle,
a table or a desk, we cannot conceive anyparticular fondness for them. Nothing
are more common than these, but iu
this particular instance, when we reflect
that these are, in a measure, our own;that wo paid somewhat for them; that
we have admired tbe lofty proportions of
tho cour¿ bouse, and praised its acoustic
properties; gazed with pleasure (?) uponthe ruins of the old jail, and, in u man¬
ner, envied tho poor house its mulo and
wagoo, a feeling of decidod melauobolybroods over onr spirit, and wo aro tempt¬ed to think of the County stripped of nil
its property, and cast loose upon tho
cold charity of the world. In faot, we
aro blue about the matter. We wish
somebody woald stop the thing bofuro
it is too lato. But the timo draws near,and for fear it may not bo stopped, wo
make our adieus. Novcrtholess, we
would liko a hair ont of that mule's tail,
or a spoke of that wagon's wheel, a foot
of that lumber, or one pine shingle, for
a memento of tbe mournful occasion.
What brutes those County Commission¬
ers must feel themselves to bo, who aro
the causo of this thing.

I Camden Journal.
FATAL SHOOTINO.-We learn, front a

reliable source, that on last Sundaynight, nt Society Hill, Riobard Ouail Waa
attacked and fatally shut by Bon McCul¬
lough, (both eoloroil,) at tho house of tho
latter. The facts seem to be these: Ben,
who is employed on a Peo Deo boat, bad
u suHpiutou timi the deceased was too in¬
timate with his (Bon's) wife. Ou tho
night of tho murder he loft his bouse,
telling his wife that be would hot return
that night; but, in order to satisfy him¬
self os to her oondoot, ho did return nt a
late hour, and found tbe deceased with
her in tbe house. Deceased attemptedto escapo, but after passing ont of tho
house was Bhot by Ben and died on thu
spot. Ben made no attempt to eludo tbo
officers of tbe law.-Darlington Index.
W. A. Peden and W. Holmes Hardin

were elected Commissioners of Chester,lust week-beating their colored oppo¬nents.

A CJIorlóm Umy tor Charleston-The City
^WHÚWI from the Hand« of the Mob.

¿j^^Jae CW-ter^o^Ihe ÍS saySi À
:£íWítbont takibAbnto c&sidöationjöbe
result of (be eWctipu that took pJflJcÇ,
yesterday, old CmWlfcstog ia fi bo Con¬
gratulated. QulùytJ^al:fjaesê*fl through.
a severo trial, uud ber citizens, young
:knd .old', have done themselves credit.
/They httvo rescued, tho, city from- the,bande of an inf uria ted" uYob'of negroes,
incited to deeds of violence by.the .very
city authorities, who should 'huvatpro-
aervod the peace, and this ia a good and
noble work. It has never been our dutyto record the events of au election^ with
moro pride, in. our city and her ROUS,thtm that which wo now feel. From
earliest dawn, tho people, old and young,rich and poor, loft their homes, gatheredat the polls, and remained there duringtho entito day. With ecarcoly a" singleexception, business was untiruly sus¬
pended, aud tho rubble who thought to
Uko and keep possession of the polls
woro beuton from their standpoints, aud
put to shnnie. Thu rubble who woro
morally, if not openly, mistuiued by the
police und city authorities, made but
fin nt demonstrations, aud our city wus
saved from bloodshed. This in itself
wus a glori o in work-ono of which our
citizens may well be proud. Of the re¬
sult of the election, we, of course, « nu
know nothing definite beyond mere con¬
jecture. The prevailing opinion heeni!»
to bo that thu Citizens' Conservative
tiuket liitR been elected. So far ns the
Aldermen are concerned, our opponents
concedo Ihis. Our friends ure sanguino
of- the success of our entire ticket, in¬
cluding the Mayoralty. Th» total num¬
ber of votes registered during the three
days areas follows: Whites 5,105; colored
5,814-giving a regular negro majority
of 689 votes. The total vote polled yes¬
terday wan as follows: Whites 5,009;
colored 5,507-leaving a negro majorityof 498, thus reducing th .« registered ne¬
gro majority 191 votes.
Tho Courier, gives thu follow i ug ac¬

count of tho killing of the colored man,
Grant, (who, in his ante-mortem state¬
ment, declared that he hud voted the
Citizens' ticket.) Tho difficulty oc¬
curred ia Ward No. 8:
The precinct in the suburbs was as

quiet as a May morning, but nt the one
on Sires street there woe troublo. It
was hera that Balaam Grant was shot,
dying subsequently ot the'Mazyc^t street
Hospital, whither he was oonveyed when
wounded. Everything went on finely
until ll o'clock, when the crowd of co¬
lored men became so denne and noisy in
front of tho hall railing that it was im¬
possible for the oitizens who desired to
vote to do so, or the managers to attend
to their duties, arduous aud disagreea¬
ble. Sergeant Malony, of the squad of
United States soldiers stationed at the
precio ot, was requested to disperse the
crowd, so that matters pertaining to tho
election could progress. Atthepoiutof
the bayonet the mass was forced back,
and the railing was relieved of the tan¬
gle in which it had boon. In a few mi¬
nutes the crowd assembled again, ob¬
structing the railing worse than at first.
The colored man Grant, previously re¬
ferred to as having been shot, was iu the
middle of the crowd, with a club in bis
hand, using violent language, and ap¬plying his baton to tho heads of tho citi¬
zens, irrespective of creed, raoe or color,who chanced to oome within his reach.
When a pretty riotous state of a Hairs
had been brought about, Grant saw the
situation of affairs, and was on the eve
of making off, when he was told to halt.
This he would not do, whon some cried
out shoot him; at that instant a shot was
fired, taking effect in Graut's buok, a
few inches above the termination of the
spinal column, aud passing through the
intestines and bladder, outting a vital
artery, producing hemorrhage, from
which ho died after his removal to the
hospital.

It was rumored that ono of the United
States soldiers fired the shot. Whether
or not wo will not undertake to say, in
the multitndo of statements pro and con.
which were afloat. In our interview
with tho soldier, Sergeant Malony, lust
evening, at whose door the shooting is
laid, ho stated that ho did not seo the
shot fired, and did uot know by whom it
was fired. After the shooting had oc¬
curred, a crowd of colored men, in the
neighborhood of 1,000, nuder a great
state of excitement, rushed to the spot,
declaring that they would bo avenged or
have blood. It was found absolutely
uecesshry to Bend for Unitod States
troops, who soon carno in n company of
the Third Artillery, stationed at the Cit¬
ado!. The Btrcet was alcarcd, aud tho
blood-thirsty crowd scattered.

A "FAIR" CASE HEVKIISRD.-M rp. N.
J. Saviors, of Carson, Novada, arrived at
Stockton, last night, and learning that
her husband was staying at u hotel there
with another woman, she went to their
room and shot tho woman threo times
with n revolver, inflicting mortal wounds.
Mrs. Saviers and her husband wore ar¬
rested and lodged iu jail.
A movement of grout importance.has

been sot on foot in Englaud. A bill has
been prepared whioh sooner or later will
bo introduced into Parliament, provid¬
ing for tho emigration of unemployed
perso us to Canada. Some of the in¬
ducements offered are n free passage,
sixty acres of laud, and .MU in mouey.
A weekly mail ruuto has been esta¬

blished from Johnson's, on the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
rm Mino Creek, Mount Willing and
Iiouknigh't's Ferry, to Newberry Court
House. The Miuo Creek post office will
be nt the residence of AI. M. Padgett,
Esq.
DEATH OP Jons C. COIAVBLI*.-This

nged and highly esteemed citizen of our
County died nt his residence on the 18th
ult. Tho deceased WSB in tho seventy-flfth year of bis age, and during his long
lifo was respected by all who kunw him.

I Carolina Spartan.

THE BATTLH OFDOBKINO.-London So-
gomea lo .^ with afToluHcal
Imposes ¿í {Ibo

Esorjfed as gunkers m
Yy houI WOBtweuty-ei^Tilth's fiftya^(l domini
And our ship, which was the Spanker,Were a rldiug ut her nuehor,
Ouo Sunday night in August, you
must know.

I wtro chewin'bf'a quid, t '.' jWhich I ordiuury did"
O' Sundays, for' I luiiikTira' sörT <?

right, ,v<:> U t ). rv*o c:i
When our gnuner-Ben's his name-'
Did quito audöenlyj&cljijö, ..

Aud hts exclamation were, "Blow me
tight!"- ,:.

Says he, "My jolly matea, fThis hero Lloyd's poper states
As we're goiu' to fight them German

furriueersl"
t

Whereupon we tars, in spite
Of it« bciu' Suuduy night,
Stood np' and gave three hearty British

cheers.- »?

Well, we sailed away to meet
Thia famous German fleet,

Cousurnin' which there'd been no end
of jaw;

For iu nix weeks they had planned,And built, and lauuohed, and manned
Thu fiueut fleet a nation ever saw.

We have cruised about on Sunday,But about six bells on Monday,When as smooth as any mirror was the
water,

Bight out on the horizon
Ruse la cloud os blank as pizon;

'Twas the foo a steac.in' down upon
our quarter.

'Twas all ivs still as death,
Them was not a single breath,
But our adm'ral wore a smile upon bis

cheek ;
Tue foo was on our larboard, >

But right away our starboard
Was a worry little tiny narrer streak.

A ohucklin' werry sly,
And a. winking of hie eye, .'
Our admiral gave ordera for to run;

And the enemy gave chase.
For the Germans, aa a race,
Have a preference for fighting ton to

one.

At 7 wo felt a whiff;
At 8 it biowed right stiff;.
At 9 it »aa blowing half a gale;But at 10 the waves ran higher

Than St. Paul's Cathedral's apiro,
And my language to describe tbe same
do fail.

We kept a 'lectric light
A burning all the night;.
But on Tuesday, in tbemorning about

3, " l.-H'J: i

My gunner ap and 'epbV^.Î
"Darn me if any smoke
Is cornie' from their chimney pots,"

soys be.
Just then we heerd a shout,
Aud our admiral sang ont,
"Send y io signal up to wear about, and

close!"
Then fore and aft wo ran;
To bis post stood every man;
And louder than tbe storm our cheers

arose.

We neared them, and took aim.
And the word to fire came,
And oar volley down the line of battle

roared;
But the German answered not-
Nota solitary shot-:-
But her ensign flattered down by tbei

board.
We was speechless pretty nigh,
As we couldn't make ont for whyThe sponge they should so quicklynp'ards chuck it,
Till Bismarck we espied
Hangiu' pallid o'er tbe side,
And Moltke sitting down beside a

bucket.
All their gunners, all their stokers,
Lay as flat as kitchen pokers,

All a groauing from tbe bottom of
their soul;

For all their precious crew,
Unaccustomed to tho Blue,

Invalided when the ships began to roll.
And thus tho battle ended,
And tho broken peaco was mended;
And William, when at last he ceased

to be,
Died a sadder and a wiser.
A more uiroumspeot old Kaiser,
And a member of the Peace Societoo.
At. one of the celebrations of tho

Fourth of July in Eoglaod, upon one of
the tables was placed a large block of
ice, which was decorated with flowers
and miniature representations of the
Boyal Standard and the Stars and Stripes
of America, tho following sentiment be-
iug also attached to it: "May tbe dis¬
putes between Ëuglaud and America
mell away us goutly aud ns easily as this
pyramid of ice."
At London, in Shelby County, Indi¬

ana, on Sunday, Heury Ellington, a re¬
jected suitor, uudertook to murder Miss
Lizzie Smith, and in doing ibis he tram¬
pled ber nuder foot to suoh an extent
that, though alive at last recounts, it is
hardly probable that she can long sur¬
vive. Lynch law is likely to call Elling¬ton to account for this wanton not of
brutality.
Victor Hugo writes from Luxembourg,where bo had boon residing since bis ex¬

pulsion from Brussels, to a friend in
Puris in tho followiug laoonio style:
"Oubliant, oiibite. - V. H." ("Tbeworld forgettiug, by tho world forgot.")

? ? ?? -J
Board of Trade.

ASPECIAL mooting will bo hold THIS
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, in Palmotto En¬

gine House Punctual attendance iii requee!»
od. Uy ordor: J. D. OALUWELL,
Au« 4 1__Secretary.

Breakfast Baoon.

1f\i\i\ POUN DS Fulton Markot BAOON.UUl/STltlPS, fur oalo low
August 3 E. HOPE.

._ y. yihoi!-!'- *í '¿'í '>"?;>. vd.¿iii atufe*.Pjapîrxrx^A^-^he ; .pnee«.t>f.- eiogle,
copie» of tho PnöaOx is-, flvO con ts. intHIT
TL rcugh tho timely notice given i ri tbé;

Pacfejn&'in^ weet, öxJr^^.jC^^J0:';Styoo!rî)ieljar^'^w.fi||;.¿o ^utá o.ver,ih#r
books,. pupers uud records .-oí tho .office.
to Henry. E. Hoyne, tho presont Ineum-
bèbt, before the "rrrle" was sighed abd
issued by tljo Juagó. :, i.., j]','yj Tho thermometer iu tho Pollock Houto
rouged ai tallows, yesterday: 7 A. M.,
78;'12 M.,"86; 2 P. M., 9Q; 6 P. M.,'86.

A'bail and w'ind storm'at Ringville,
yesterday, upset.things, and- interiorred
with tho working of the telegraph for
éoveral boots,
Our merchants, and others tfiebipg to

prepare for tho'fá'dt business, will please
take notice that tho .PHCBNTX office is
supplied with all necessary material for
as handsome cards, bill heads, posters, '

Circulars, aud other printing that may be
desired, as any office in the city. GiYO
ns a call and test our work. -; « "^:

A Boston- paper records five elope¬ments in* one. day. lit adds: ''Gp ric-,
girls; you'll haye something.to keep yon.
at borne by-ond-by."
The fellow who called tight boots com¬

fortable, defended his Opinion by sayingthey made a man forget 'all' his other,
miseries. ¡ ; a*ji:i
There is a .perennial nobleness,;, and

even sacredness, in workT Were he
never sp benighted, forgetful of his high
calling, there is always hope in a men'
that actually and earnestly works; in
idleness alone is there perpetual despair.

It is not enough to believe in what yqu
maintain; yon must maintain what you
believe, and maintain it because yon be¬
lieve H. v

!
There was another attempt at a rain-

storm, yesterday, bat, as' ! bas. been tho
casa.for several dava past, ft wag unsuc¬
cessful. rl -Tr..-,' ') jifcVWe shall publish to-morrow tho reply
of Mri E. J. Scott toTMr. ParkWal bit-,
tex, wherein he refuses to hayo bis books
examined by the committee bf tho Tax-
payers' 'Convention.- s

"

: ?.'.'.*
'Pat money in thy päreo," nu tho

pick-pocket said when be. robbed a man
of an empty one. '. '. ,

-

A match game between the.Palmetto:*
and Alert Base Bali Club« will be played
this aftornoon, at o P. M., op tho garri¬
son parade ground.
A meeting of the Board of Directora.

of the Biohmand and. Atlanta Air Lino
Railroad Oompany was held on Wednes¬
day night, at the Niokersoo House.
Aftor a. lengthy and excited debate on
the location of tho road from Guinea-
ville, Ga., to Greenville, B. G., the whole
matter was referred to tbs Executive
Committee, with power, to act. It is
generally understood' that the location
will be* via Perryville (about five miles
above Pendleton) to Greenville:.
We have not yet received "the-officiai

proceedings of the special meeting of
the City Council, on Tuesday lost; bat
Alder mun Thompson informs as that
the Potter's Field matter was reconsid¬
ered, and the resolution's relative to dis-
interiog the dead rescinded.
When do men's heads resemble their

dwellings? When they aro oovored with
tües
Marriage-An altar on which a man

lays bis pouket-boolc, Sud a woman her
love letters.
MAIL AniiANQEMEWTS.-Tba Northern

mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.0Q
P. M.; closes 600 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M. ; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; closes 6.00 A M. Western mail
opens #.00<!\. M.; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

.- - --

IIOT icn AniuvAiiS, August 3.-Columbia .

Hotel-F. G. DeFontaine, wife and two .children, Charleston; W. H. Parkins,Atlanta; J. W. Hill, Edgefiold; Ä.-?H.
Rion, Winnsboro; F. Palmer, Macon;J. Furman, Hiss E. Forman, A. J. Fodo-
riok and son, S. C. ; J. D. A. Brown and
wife, Orangeburg; Mrs. M. F. and Miss
M. Gerardeau, Sumter; J.'Bannister, J.
J. Bannister, Greenville; W. A. Bradley,Augusta.

Jtickeraon House-S. H. Averill, Aiken;C. H. Potter, wife and child, Ü. S. A- ;J. Norton, Newberry; J. W. Spicknall,Md. ; J. Van Horne, Louisville; W. M.
Thomas, Chester; J. J. Ward, Darling¬
ton; W. R. Kline, J. S. White, Rook
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coleman and
child. Greenville; N.. C. King, John L.
Young, W. L. Palmer, Union; B. J.
Boone, F. D. Bush, Greenville; T. J.
Steers, B.'R.'R. R.; W. Kendrick, Va.;J. M. Gaaabroll, Wi ll ¡am ston ; L. O.
Draper, Miss.

-.-.-» »
Lis r OP NEW ArJvErmsHMEHTs.
Ohas. R. Peters-Grand Gift Concert.
Governor R. K. Scott-$500 Reward.
Meeting Board of Trade.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NuMBzns Charleston Churl .

table Association, for benefit Free School fond;
RAFFLE CLASS NO. 113.-Morning-August 3.

50-9-74-M-C3-18-Ö2-40-41-51-4-44
Witness our hands, at Charleston, this. 3d

day of August, 1871.
FENN PECK,
JAMES OILLILAND,AugiiBt'4 Sworn Commissioners.


